
CHORUS MANAGAGEMENT SYSTEMS AND FILE STORAGE
Prices reflected are in USD

CHORUS MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

NAME STORAGE

LIMIT

COMMENTS CORE COST EXTRAS

Chorus Connection 10 GB
~Ability for custom fields

~No public-facing website included (ie. use your pre-existing site.)

11-25 users @ $24/month

Annual billing rates save 17%

Set-up fee of $50 for 1-50 users; $12 for 

51-75 users

" 25 GB " 26-50 users @ $42/month "

" 50 GB " 51-75 users @ $60/month "

HarmonySite 1 GB
Public-facing website included

$250/year
~Data transfer from existing page is 

$60/hour

Unlimited " " Additional $50/year

Choir Genius
Unlimited

AKA "Groupanizer"

~CRM/Donor Management

~1-15 users @ $9/month; 16-39 @ $31; 

40-99 @ $49; 100-299 @ $69

~10% discount for 1-year contract

~Website is additional $15/month

~Special theme, graphics, customization 

set-up is $299

~Data transfer from old site: $500

CLOUD-BASED STORAGE

All clouds below offer:

~File link sharing

~Folder sharing

~Version Control

~Bookmarking of URL web addresses unless otherwise noted

NAME FREE 

STORAGE

LIMIT

COMMENTS PAID VERSION

Box 10 GB ~File preview functionality (preview from the browser without download)

~Additional file sharing security settings such as password protection, link 

expiration, and allow download.

~Group Ownership of Files: Unlike Google Drive, Box allows users to have 

group ownership of files whereas Google Drive only allows ownership of files 

by the creator of the file. With Box, the owner of the folder is given ownership 

of the files and that can be individual ownership or group ownership. 

100GB @ $10/month

Google Drive 15 GB ~Free integration with Google suite of applications

~Up to 50 users can collaborate on, and edit, the same document 

simultaneously

~Storage space is shared with Google Photos and Gmail.

~Must have a Chrome extension called, “Save Link to Google Drive” to save 

web URLs (i.e. bookmark web addresses)

100GB @ $1.99/month

1TB @ $10/month

DropBox 2 GB Shared folders use space in each member's account, unless each person is 

on the same Dropbox Business team. Your Dropbox storage quota is 

calculated by adding up the total amount of data in your Dropbox account. 

This includes all shared folders you are a member of and all files collected 

from file requests.

https://www.dropbox.com/plans

All have member directory/roster, integrated email lists,members area (storage of music, tracks, meeting minutes, etc.), event calendar, dues invoicing, attendance tracking, ticket sales, riser 

placement charts, admin tools (ability for different access for different users)
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https://www.chorusconnection.com/features
https://www.harmonysite.com/features/
https://www.choirgenius.com/features.html
https://www.choirgenius.com/features.html
https://www.box.com/personal
https://www.google.com/drive/using-drive/
https://www.dropbox.com/basic
https://www.dropbox.com/plans

